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• From Abbott's Ilistfrry.9fHannibal-
.

DESTRUCTION OF CA.RTIIAGE.
A TERRIBLESCENE.

•

1 • , „The Cuth.tigenians did everything, in the prose-
_ cution.ofthis.war with the Romans, the most des-

,penite valor could.do; but Scipio's cool, steady,
.and well, calculated -plans, made irresistible pro-

' greet; and hemined them in at last, with narrow
Iltint4fry_steadilyzincreruling pleasure from-which
they found it impossible to break away.

• AciPird laad,ire.,cteg a sort of mole or pier upon
the water-teat:the,eity, on which he had erected
liitiny'llirgillineporerful engines to' assault the

..
•- ,wallIF: One night-a-larga-eorupany of Carthage,

•,-...•_niaits,fiaok their -torhea in their bands,not lighted;
togetAirkvli-th some eortot opapitue for ktilkings

wading and partially, by.
iwwimming, they made theirwuy•through thewater,
of the harbor towards the machines. Wheid they

N„e3*-64fri&lenity nsar, they, struck theirlighWand
• -•••;•"- --torches fire. ,The Roman soldierejlehti-!-hard
• •• been stationed to'guard the machines eie-seized

with terror at seeing all these flashing fires burst
-; -•,.liuddenly over the waters; and fled iii , dismay.
i:Tbil.Cartlihgepians set the abaiidonefi engines on

•'; Aie,sitt.the.p.thrOwing their, own useless torches
:'• into the flames. back in safety. But

bravery did very little good.
Sciplirililfrepuiced'itte engines arid the siege

- .

iß4tWe:OulmitAelciitie; indetail, all thepartic-
; tilaili-eifthieiprntisicierf_and terriblest'ru;gglei.', .liVe

rivniepaseori toihe diningscene-, which, arrelited
bylliehisteriatur of the 'day, is•an almost ineredi-
hle 'Of horrois: •

• • 'After •iin immense "number 'bad been killed in
the -assaults which bad been made upon the city,
besides the thousands and thousands. which" had

,

died-of famine end of the exposure and hardships
incident to such a seige, the army, of Scipio sac.:
ceded in,breakink , their way through the gates,
and gaining•admission to the city. Some of the
inhabitrintswere'now disposed"to contend nrir

:ger, east illimselves upon the mercy of the
. • -conqueror. • Others, furious in tbier despair, were

'iliterminedtcifight,to the last, not willing to give
Wri•the pleastire of killing all they could find of
their hated enemles,even to save their lives, They

• toright,- therefore; from'street to street, retreating
:gradually as the Romans advanced, tilltheyfound

...refuge in the citadel. One band ofScipio's soldiers
mounted on the tops of the houses, the roofs being

;sfiet,'.and 'fought their way there, while another
eolutnn advanced in thesame manner in the street
below. • • •
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SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 17, 1849

Cannes:WA with the EtteiblLth mots trthe Mbrnittg
Post is one of theknew Job Printing Offices in the city,
when all kinds of tootk is done on the shortest notice, and
mostseasonable term

ver In our article • 'ender 'Abe bead of “Mattere
Personal? there=wee a trifling error, which we has-
ten to, correct,. We . said that Meadville berough
ainally gave: a :Democratic innjor, .ty. inretn4
Ruined lit Crawford ceentyttinithe reverse
is the:fact, thengii Shank got amnjority oftwo atone
'election.

.

How Pro aisle Protect Lobor.
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TheInteenattonal &et Upton.

-Wehave taken no part to the ColltrOaerslAkbich
bas...been going on for some time peat in relation to
ifteleapective meritesif'titqffferent ArtAlit*kV:-
the East. Webar% bivreier, witehed with
enable interest, the progress ofthe Inthrestelll2l
ilinion in the city or'.NeirYorli,of tvhich;,Bliatiqm
Gourth, Vressr & Co., are the proprietors. It has
this far fully performed its mission, and met the ex-
pectations ofits most sanguine friends.

The object ofthis institution is( the reprodictitin
ofthe most remarkable works of American artists,'
and the Introduction into the Moiled States of the

de's &allureofmodern-EuropeseArt, and the gra-
toilette distribution ofa large number of them annu-
ally. Connected therewith ii a perpetual free Gar.
Wry, whieb is constantly suppliedwith an extenalvei
collection ofPictures by the most celebrated masters
ofEurope and America.

Amongst the many beautithl paintings which have
been exhibited by the International Art Union,"Tbe
Dead Christ," "TheBelle ofNewport," and "Child
yen Leaving School," have attracted especial atten-
tion. Two other paintings, "The Christian Malden
Converting her Betrothed," and "The Republic,"
presented by the Minister of the Interior for the
French Republicore highly spoken of, and we pre.
some, in course of time, they will be sent out here
for exhibition.

There are now about 2000 subscribers to the In-

Ourreaders will recollect that a few days ago
we ended a controversy with.the Gazette on the
subject of Protection, in which we proved,(we
think) that there can be no protection to Ameri,
can laborers while the capitalists have the power
to import laborersfrom abroad. The Washington
Union has an article on the subject which we copy,
as•itt lays bare the folly of the protective theory:

The gierit argument addressed by the manufac-
turers to the laboring people of the United States
to enlist them in favor ofa high tariff is, that it is
theonly means by which American .labor can be
protected against the competition offoreign labor.
How far this system is carried out, and haw effec-
tually American labor isprotected by high tariffs,
may be seen from the following extract, which we
copy from a letter written from Lowell by a cor-
respondent of the New York Herald, The writer
says:

WE

The more sleterinined of the combatants, with
-.

_ .

Hasdrubal at their head, took possession ofthe cif
tadel, which was in a quarter of the city, situated
liporian eminence and strongly fortified. Scipio
advanced to the walls of this fortification, and set

:the part of the city on fire which lay nearest to it.
The fire burned' six days; and opened a large area,
whiehafforded the Roman 'troops threw act
When the troops were brought upto the area, thus

. left vacant by fire, and. the people within saw
'Thai- condition washopeless, the desperate strug.
gle within the walls was whether to perish in re.

,sistance, or.surrender in .desPair.. There waiSan
- immense moss, not far from sixty thousand, halfwomen and children, who were determined on go.

ing out to surrender themselves to Scipio's mercy.
Hasdrubal's wife,.leadiog her two children by her
aide, iaTheillybegged her h'usband to allow her to

• - gowith them. But he refused. There was asz body of deserters from the Romaii camp in the el-
tadel, who-had no possible hope of escaping des.
trliction, except by desperateresistance to the last,

committed his wife and children to theircharge,
• and these' deserters, seeking refuge in a great tem-

ple within the citadel, bore the frantic mother with
them to share their fate.

----Hitsdrubal'idete;mioation, however, to resist the
Itomansto.thilast;soon gave way, and he deter.
turned to surrender. He is accused of a most ati

...xotious treachery in attempting thus to save him.
self, after excluding his wife and children from all
possibility of escaping destruction. But the cone
fuSion and din ofsuch a scene, the suddenness and

-.violence with-which events succeeded each other,
and the; tumultuous and uncontrollable mental ag.
itatianto which they give rise, deprivea mull who

• is. called to act in it, ofsenseand reason and non-
, eratejiitu; almost as much as if he were insane.r --

-Many rate, Ilasdrubal, after shuttin,,'up his Wife
•". and children with a furious gang of desperadoes,
.whocntild notpossibirsurrender, gave himself up,
peibeps-toping That he might save Mem dtee-all:

The Carthagenian soldierrii tollOwing
_balli,example opened the gates of the citadel, and
jet the conquerors- in. The deserters were -now
made ibiolutely desperate by their danger, and
some'of them, more furious than the rest, prefer.
rink to dies. by their : own hands, rather than give
their. liated enemies the pleasure of killing then,

...set the building in which they were shut up, on
• fire.. • '

"The.wages offemale operatives in the cotton
factories were reduced about 25 per cent, a year
ago, which of course, by diminishing the means
of the operatives, has seriously affected the retail
trade of Lowell. In consequence of the reduction
ofwages last year, many ofthe American females
left the mills, and this year it has been found
difficult to supply the rnanufactories.with hands,
as formerly, from New England; consequently, to
fill up the vacancies, the Irish emigrant population
has been resorted to, andprobably one fouth of the
nine thousand female operatives now in the mills
at Lowell are Irish. The number of male opera-
tives is over four thousand, ofwhom a still great-
er proportion are Irish and other foreigners.'

Every intelligent person, at all acquainted with

The miserable inmates ran to and fro, half suffo-
cated-by.thevmoke and scorched by the flames.—

. many.of _Oem reached the roof. Hasdrubal's wife
• are children Were among,the number. She limk-

ed,-flOwilfrtim this elevation, the volume ofsmoke
Matflair! rolling up•around her, and saw her bus
broil standing below with the Roman General—-
perhaps looking in consternation for his wife and
childreWataid the scene of horror. The eight of

_'•-thebuskaiid and father, in a position of safety,
11:ie.:Wife-mid mother perfectly furious with

resentineat, end anger.,. Wretch, "she screamed
a-furlong' Voice that raised itself above the uni-

'versa( din, E 4 is, it thusyou seek to save your life
- while pit sacrilice ours! I cannot reach you in
yourawn person, but 1 kill you hereby in the

.persons of your-. children." So saying, she stab
bed hei affrighted sons-with a dagger, and hurled

„them-down, struggling all theitime with their in-
iffdther's*tramp, in thenearest opening from

• which the &miles were ascending, and then leaped
them herself to share their awful doom.

''Tlie-Iloraons when they had gained possession
,i3f the- city, took most effectual measures for its
,complete destruction, The inhabitants were scat-
tered in the.surrounding country, and the whole
territory was converted into a Roman Province.—

kSome attempts Were, nude to rebuild the city, and
it was (Or a long-time a place of some resort, as
.men-lingered mournfully there in huts that they
builtamong the ruins. It, however, was gradually

: forsaken, the stone crumbled and decayed, vegeta-
,. /ion regained possession of the soil, and now there
—is,nothitig whatever to mark the spot where the

the state of things at Lowell, and in other large
manufacturing towns of the East, knows that the
statement which we have copied above is literally
true. The policy of the manufacturers has con,

stantly been to reduce the wages of the operatives
and, as the American operatives are driven off, to
supply their places with operatives imported di.
redly from Europe, or the neighboring British
provinces. This reduction ofwages is effected in
two ways: one of which is by direct reduction of
the amount, and the next by requiring each girl to
attend an additional number oflooms, by which
a greater quantity ofcloth is produced without an
increase ofwages. This system has unquestiona-
bly driven away thousands of American girls'
whose places have been supplied by the Irish, by
operatives directly imported from England, end
by girls procured in New Brunswick and Canada.

And this is the way the American laborer is pro-
tected by the manufacturing capitalist, who is eter•

" • y ZVI San Fastretsco.—Among the strange
groups going to makeup the population of San Fran-

. , ,

not the least remarkable are the emigrants
from China.. A letter says:

At least 75 houses havebeen imported from Can-
: ton, and are put 'up by Chinese carpenters. Nearly

all the:Chairs in private families are ofChinese
-ullieture, and there are two restaurants in the town;
kept by-gong-sung and Whang tong, where very
palatable chow-cow, curry and tarts are served up
hy,the Celestials.
• :Another- account trays: We are no fortunate as
to be located in a section of the town where large
numblia.of.Chitteut-have pitched their tents, and we

:Niieremarked With much interest the character and
1,habits!ofthese people. From early morn until late
itrthe-erialtigthese industrious men are engaged in
theiitmeapation of lipase Widens, ofwhich a great
many:havo hetatiriported from China and the quiet-

.,,neiniatid order, cheerfulneas and temperance which
is olitiervable the habits:is noticed by every one.

I'2o:atilt-thecitythroigh and you will not find anidle
*:,Chinainamand their cleanliness exceeds any other
.'peoplawe ever saw.ythe buildingsbrought from China are:generally
itionikfeet equare--,-onestory in height=-and twelve

from floor, to ' The timbers art; round;
..Ond many-ofthem very creaked: ''Wdhaienoticed
inneveral instances the erection of China buildings7:017O-itbrietze describedmbovo--7but we suppose that
in such cases two aepenite‘ trainee era'erected, to-.,..,getber,,thus forming a Biagio building:- The first

--'movement after 'raising the, frame is ..toattach the, „ . .rind4W,whicliOmelets ofit frame and blinds, with-Wind is so constructed its to close
itSelflipitir,awn,weight—the being ofdoublewidtli-outeidn,„ The timber is very itniform in size,and -about orJeight inches in diameter. The

-
' boards well-aeasoned; and resemble Americancedar '.:Thu *Jae ofa:chines° bending, such as we

;;.., have slitienled,: including „the erection is nl5OO--.-
The, building, however," consitasimply of the beans

- and eolierliv TheY,are.brought from Hong K.74g,

Bally demanding of hie government the privilege
ofplundering the great mass of the American peo-
ple under the form of high duties upon foreign
importations, which, of comae, enables him to

ternational Art Union, and their number is daily in-
creasing. ?deur'. Gotrzit, Vracas & Co. deserve
the thanks ofthis American and European public for
the liberal end enlightened manner in which they
have managed the affairsofthis excellent institution.
Notwithstanding the petty jealousies of older Art
Unions, theirs has flourished beyond all precedent.
It now rests upon a permanent foundation, and de.
fits all opposition.

The annual subscription ofmembership is $5,00,
which entitles each subscriber to a splendid engrai
sing,(worth at least the subscription,) as well as al
the privileges ofthe institution. The subscribers for
1849 will receive a copy of "The Prayer," a splen-
did Mezzotint engraving, 18 by 18 inches. A proof
copy may now be seen at the cztensive print store

of Messrs. J. J. Grizeseit & Co., on Wood street,
who are Secretaries for Pittsburgh.

The engraving will beready for delivery to subscri-
bers in December.

compel the consumer to pay a higher price for the
domestic articles coming in competition with ar-
ticles imported from abroad. Let this system of
policy advocated by the manufacturers and the
Whig party continue in force fly years longer in
this country, and the American laborers will be
driven from employment in our factories and for-
ges, and their places supplied by foreigners, or
they will be reduced to a conditionas helpless end
deplorable as the " paupers of Europe." The best
protection for labor is that policy which secures
the markets of the world for those commodities
which American labor and capital can produce
cheaper than other nations. That system of po-
licy stimulates production, and thus generates a
demand for labor in pursuits in which it will be
most profitable, securing to it, of course, higher
rewards. Both the laborer and consumer are ben
efitted by suctia policy; while none but the capi-
talist derives benefit from the miscalled protective
system, which is but another name for depredation
and piracy, under the form of law, upon the labor-
ing and conauming masses.

Poor Solitmus Roaring i

Chester County Bank.
It will bo recollected that tho Cashier of this Beni'

was robbed about a year ago, while :getting Into a
railroad car, of a large amount of notes of the Bank.
The stolen money has never been recovered.

It haa been announced that the Bank now refuses
to redeem any of its old emission. The injustke of
Ole is apparent, and entirely characteristic or bank
managers generally.

The enormity of the affair is illustrated in a car.
respondence between W. A. Hill & Co., of this city,
and the Cashier of the Bank. The lettere will be
found below. We ask a perusal of them by our

readers, that they may be enabled to get some idea
of the reckless disregard of booor and honesty, as
manifested in the management of the Bank in quer

The Secretary of the Interior exhibits the true
character of hie mind in all his transactions, wheth-
er of a business or political nature. He is unques-
tionably an' unprincipled man. The Washington
Union lately exposed a rascally transaction of ?dr.
Ems°, wherein he undertook to barter away a
public office for a dwelling house. The acts are
these, asrelated In the New York Globe: Mr. Ew-
ing being a member of the whit; Cabinet, was desi-
rous of procuring a house for his residence during
the term of the Administration. He applied to Mr
Douglass, who had one of the style and convenience
suitable to Mr. Ewing's taste. At the ,first inter-
view, no price of rent was agreed upon, nor does it
appear that any sum was mentioned. A day or two
subsequent, Ewing sent a person to Mr. Douglass,
who suggested the policy of putting the house at a
low rent, expressing the opinion, that if Mr. D. was
liberal, ho would probably be appointed to the office
of Public Gardener, in place of the celebrated
Jemmy Maher, appointed by Getters! Jackson.
This hint had the desired effect, and Mr. Douglass
agreed to let Ewing the house at nearly half the rent
which had previously been given for it, with the un-
derstanding that he was to be made Public Gardner.

D. TowrrrErro, Esq., Cashier,
Dear Sir—Herein we hand you an old $lO note

of your bank, belonging to a poor girl, as attested to
by the annexed affidavit.

Please send nu another note for it.
Youra truly,

W. A. HILL

BANK Or Cursrsa Covent
Dear Sir—Yours of the 3d, enclosing 910, old

emission of this Bank, with affidavit of Susan John-
son. is received.

Having redeemed what we consider is the whole
amount ofour old emission, legitimately in circula•
Lion, we do not redeem any more of that mime with-
out asaisfactory information of the channels through
which the old notes come.

Buying no knowledge, at this distance, of your
Mr. Steele, or Sawn Johnson, we prefer having

a little more infortnatlcro before redeeming the note
sent.

. = Wo would datito a memorandum cinder Iho hand
of Mr.Booing° Duliogton, a nrcrelsant, 02 John
Snyder, Hag., Cashier of tho Dank of Pittsburgh,
that Mr. Steele is an Alderman of the City or Pitt.-
burgh, and that the signature stuched to the affida-
vit is that of Alderman Steele.

Also, some testimony as to the character of Swat
Johnson. Under the circumstances, we think our-
selves entitled to this evidence, and when sent, the
note will be redeemed. I return the note and affi-
davit, that the memorandum may be made on the
back of the affidavit.

Yours, respectfully,
W. TOWNSEND, Cashier

Messrs. W. A. Hill & Co., Pittsburgh.

BARE or CULTPLII COUPI'I
Dear Sirs—Your letter of the 3d instant with B.

Darlington's statement, of a later date, concerning
the $lO note, old iamb is received.

In return.l send you a 810, on this Bank, new
amiss, B. 3029.

I hope you will refuse to receive any of the old
emission, under any circumstances.

Very truly, yours,
W. TOWNSEND, Cashier.

Messrs. W. A. Hill & Co., Pittsburgh.

Thousands of dollars of the " old emission," are
in the hands'of the people. The Bank refuses to
redeem them. Thus innocent people are made to
suffer on account of the carelessness of the Cashier,
and the dishonesty of the thief. Is there a remedy
We see none that is at all practicable. The Ger-
mantown Telegraph says : Every holder of one of
its notes—whether a five, ten, twenty, fifty, or of H
larger denomination—wherever hisresidence may '
be_finding that business men, the banks and the
brokers all refuse his money,—is forced to go to
West Chester, with his witnesses, or evidence, to
prove that he is et honest man and came honestly
by the note he afters for redemption—and then it is
for the bank to decide whether the proof that be
was not in some way a party to the robbery, is suffi-
cient I After all this trouble and expense in offering
the note for redemption at the counter of the Bank,
If unsuccessful, his neat recourse is the law, where
even a favorable decision is likely to be attended by
an expenditure of five times the a mount of his
claim upon the Bank I He is thus forced by Mr.
cumstances quietly to submit to a wrong which, in
the ordinary business intercourse* of life, wouldbe
condemned ass a deliberate fraud.
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"VVlBlain J. Brown

.

Ewing moved into the house and took possession.
Douglass waited several weeks without obtaining
the garden keys, and thinking there was some deceit
and duplicity in the case, applied to the "Secretary
of the Home Department",for the fulfillment of
his pledge. Ewing prevaricated—assured Mr. D.
that Maher should be tumid out, and told him to
procure letters of recommendation from certain per-
sonawhom hen:tamed. Thus mattersstood until the
7th of July, when Ewing sent Douglass a note in-
forming him thatfie could not remove Maher until
alter the meeting of Congress. Thinsatisfied Don.
glass that Ewing only intended to pri ,a hint off until
ho obtained a lease ef'the house, iihd then refuse
him the office of °bile Gardener.' Mr. D. then
withdrew his appP,cation, and refused to giveEwing
a lease of the t.ousa.

The Indianapolis State Journal, of the 14th inst.,
says: We regret to learn, that Hon. William J.
Brown, member of Congress elect from this district,
is seriously ill, at hie residence, in Johnson county.
His presence at Waahington in the organization of
the House, is of much importance, and we trust he
may recover in time to make the journey.

For the Morning Po
MIL RAN.= :-11. is understood that Wimuat

Hoenters, Esq., of Washington County, will be
brought forward as a candidate for State Treasurer.

It ie no wrong to any one to say that a more com.
patent and deserving man Minot MAW) State. His
experience, attainments, and great sagacity, qualify
him most admirably for that Important and responsi-
ble office. Hie election would be a just complim'ent
to the unwavering Democracy of Washington, who
never flinch in the hour of via], and the whole east
would respond most heartily to It. ST. CLAM.

Wosseu Irrocaarra.—The Spirit er the Timesmentions,- the fact of a couple in Bratsklyn, N. Y.,
having/_been divorced, on account or the inebriety
of 1.1, e husband,and re married nfterwarda. It et.

w whowill tell us that there is nothing new
'under the luminary Iw We will, in thin instance at
least. Byron has said that all Heaven and Earth
could not produce a new ides, andour cotemporary
will perhaps think eo too; when we Mate that in
Prance, a devoted wife, having inherited a fortune
at the close of the last ceMtary, and wishing to give
it to her liege lord, which the law ;forbade during

‘ia:Terture;,h9 the advice of,Connsid lutti herself di-
vorced, donated the fortune to litirlate husband, and
married iiimogain. This ManOther instance of the
heroic. in ,NM:nab, and is a'subitaiatlal tact in legal

= -

egr A StammeringBlacksmith, attending as wit-
ness at a court, in a money dispute, between two of
his men, was naked by a judge why ho did not atlyise
them to arrange the-inatter. His answer wan to-
o-ld the f0.0.1e to e•ee-We; for I said the clerk would
take their co-a-ta, the lawyers their eh-i•rte, and if
they got into you honor', clutches you'd eta:,•

The _er"acorrettepundat of Op. New Yorkrult., that Mr. IYaboegan
bit! retitrilW.-lioinLondon

Toei
about a week before...arid

had illllBllo which ba4rth
,edititiljfir;',atid'iliatiiia-him very much. a6rea hte6;:

he will rotas to_the
to —cqk.ve,r7lborily; , • .
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• tidfrAs strongly illustrative oftheir civilization, the
Cherokee India have a national debt. The whole
people were to come together on the 7th inst„ in
accordance with a resolution of the National Coun-
cil, to decide upon some plan or adopt some meas-
ure to relieve the Cherokee nation of debt. '
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Agreeable to adjournmeitittu-,Pfdalirst of Pitts
burgh and Allegheny metitt-DaguesneilltAlien Sat

404iiii#1160:itileth hist. ete'Cilq were
read trniVhdopted. , 7.4. 1
Vhe .
as members ofthe Association:

Alex. W. Rook, 11. H. Myers,
It. R. It. Dumas, - J. M. Lewis

P,Work, Edw..Richards,
Niers, Joh¢o. Deveraux,

A. H. Russell, .TOseph McMairter;
James F. Campbell, Jobe B. Butler,
Isaac N. Ellis, John'irD. Stuart,
Wm. H. Loek, Robrelt Duncan,
J. P. Thompson,,, Howard A. Turner,
Joseph.Manic,. . J.Tt. Crowley,
Jamea P. Mannish, Robert Ellis,
James Kelly, Arthur McGill, .

Jantes B. Sansom, Wm. C. M'Carthy,
WaskingtonS. Smith, :David C. Foster,
Wm. C..Kean, W. A. Deifinhoch,
Jas. D. Thornburgh, Thos. Hoyland,
Wm. H. Johnston, G. Batten,
John F. Marthens, E. Lichteberger,
JacobReisenger, Jr., Isaac B. Coates.
Thos. McKean, P. Foerck,
Robert McCloy, P. Grossman,
-J. W. Errett, Beoj. F. Noyes,
Carl Benzon, J. L. Blasius,
Joseph Telford, If. Collura,
Wm. Anderson, J. P. Buckmaeter,
R. 1. M'Candlees, Adam Muller,
D. F. Davis, M. Schlag,
Th.Telford, Beoj. Siegerly,
P. Crispin. F. H. Cooley,
Alfred Glass, M. W. Lewis,
T. A. Smith, Hiram Keine,
Was. H .Cappo, IL C. Fleenor!,

• R. W. Staunton, John Layton,
108. RekertllHOD, George Ingles,
Andrew Gamble, John Erriti,
T. Vellharer, . D. R. Rowe,
Henry Forrest, Wilson Ingles.
The:Committee appointed to draft a Constitution

and By-Ipawa, reported that they had attended to

that duty, and were ready to offer the same. It
was then read, and unanimously adopted.

On motion—
The Association proceeded to the election °fakers

in conformity to the constitution,—whereupon the
bliowing named gentlemen were elected

President—WlLLlAM C. McCARTHY.
Vice President—R. A. R. Duusxs.
Secretary—A. W. Roox.
Corresponding Secretary—G. T. Mites.
Treasurer—Aßanzsv GAIMLE.

~-

News,and Nigel!anon' Itet111:7,117-:.-:--;-,.
CarJhemajorlty hy„,whichHaymmid, vyhtg, 114said*ho.ilected.lo Congress In theVlic9llll (1711n4

Distrfel, is only 30 The democrats,will hardly
content tot;itibnt*to the

n
loss ofit MeMbev by,-10,

small a. majority Hulse all he`vo'ting was ppdoub't.
i;dlyjegal and fair.

TheCity of Nevi Haven is in the market for
a loan -of $lOO,OOO on 6 per cent. bonds. The obi
ject Of1).1til ID* is to pay off an equal amount of
bOads of thesaineciCy, issued several years for
the benefit-or the Farmington canal, and now held

..

by the estate of John Jaeib`Aitor.
/MP E. H.ltoper, the pressman of the Richmond

Republican, who shot a black man last week, has
been released on bail in:the sum of$l,OOO, to, 1p•
pear for trial before a court of Hustings.

On motion—
Resolved, That a Committee, consisting of three

Foremen and four Journeymen Printers be appointed
to draft a Bill ofPrices,—whereupon the President
named the following gentlemen: Messrs. Myers,
Martin, and Work, Foremen; Messrs. Singerly,
Risinger, Rook, and Cappo, Totrrneyrnen.

On motion—

Sir A letter from San FranehMo'of Oct. 1., states
the loss of the ship Silvia de Grease, Iron New
York, in Columbia river, Oregon, with a cargott
some 400,000 feet of lumber.

A notice of the "Strike" of the Boston Printers
was read, and their triumph in receiving 28cts pc,
IWO ems, instead ofWets, was received with great

applause

Mr Gen. Gometock, ofMichigani has been arrest-
ed in Chicago for forgery. He was a member of
the last Michigan Legislature. Intemperance lathe
cause of the degredition.

tar The South. Carolinian, published. at Colarn•
bia, S. C., describes a great fall ofmeteorti:or shoot-
ing stars, which occurred at Lexington, in that State
on the let inst,

Weir The millets on the Brandywine, in Delaware
having cut down the prices of the coopers, the lat-
ter turned out on Monday last for the old prices.

ter Fifteen thousand acres of land have been
purchased in Rickers county, B. C.,for tho establish-
ment of a German colony.

On motion—
Erselced, That each member of this Society pay

the sum of One Dollar, to the Treasurer, on nest
Saturday Evening.

Resolved, That the thanks of this Society, be ten-
dered to the officers of the Duquesne Fire Company,
for the use of their Hall.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this Society be
published to the city papers, and all others friendly
to the " art preservative of all arts."

Oa motion, adjourned to meet on Saturday even-
ing nett, at 9 o'clock.

WM. C. M'CARTHY, Pres%
Atka. W. Rook, Soc'y.

Egfr Nonct EVEST WIZ Cr QOM IT IIAT CONCERN

ratThomas Placide, the well-hnown and popular
actor, left New York., in the Ohio, on Tuesday, for

MT We observe in the list ofcandidates for elec-
tion to the Legislature of Massachusetts, the names
of five editors.

per The telegraph charges in Austria are moat
exorbitant. The prices for forwarding twenty-fire
words is fixed at RI franca 412504

—The American Oil, having performed by its use so
many remarkable cores, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent for various diseases, has induced some
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is °Mottled from
a well in Burkaville, Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, D. lisle & Co., who appointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent for supplying sob-agents in'wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The tine and genuine American Oil is 3 dark
green color. There are various Counterfeit! abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pitts-
,burgb,- zt_s, he,l/vP,,i-1e.P 1121.-CrPonjiblack,- some white,.said to 'moue iron] the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only and
solo proprietors of the true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any persons
whosnake the article called Estract of American
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Win. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-
burgh, head of Wood street is the ONLY and SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietors, address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference to the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at fie cu. per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under.

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the only
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. aug3l:3m

DIED I
On the morning of the 19th inat 11. TIIONIPSON

ten of Jon, and MAIM/in= A. 11. AlAioa. aged 3 years
Ills funeral n•lll take pls..a this afternoon, at 3 o'clock

rum the residence of his father, in Wylie street. Th•
winds of the family are respectfully invited fo attend.

Vir The Government has ordered the reconnois-
ance of a line for a military road from Jeffersonbar-
racks to Fort Smith.

Q3' A Earct...TILEATRE.—Miss ',Arms WALLLAC><
respectfully informs bar friensturd the public generally
that her BENEFIT will take place runt (Slondnyt avms-
; ma, Novembers 19th on which occasion she will have

and
the honor

OMARDE-efa
BAZAN

ppends g fer the first time as IIibILET

Box Book open

ED' Oysterst Oysters t subscriber will
keep up constantly Mtthe Monongahela Exchange) from
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which hewill serve up to
the very best style. R C. CAMPBELL,

sepl&tapr Cot. of Smithfield and Fuorth sts.

,TIFICATRE

Mr Jacob Baush, bearer of dispatches, went out
in the CrescentCity, from New York, on Tuesday,
to Chagres.

ter A line of eight sailing vessels, of 600 tons
each, hasbeen established between Itio and Havre,
to sail on the 25th ofeach month.

MT Mr. Fleming is giving Shakepeare Readings
at Louisville, and Mrs. B. P. Leedesnier do. at
Brooklyn.

fliZr Han. Robt. J. Walker, late Secretary ofthe
Treasury, is in Philadelphia, and stopping with the
lion. G. M. Dallas.

Ler Hugh-Smith, delegate toCoogreas from New
Mexico, chosen October 20th, is on his way to Molt-

ter The Legislature of California will convene in
December, and elect two Senators to Congress, and
proceed to organize a State government forthwith.

ger The Capital of California has been fixed a
the Pueblo of San Joss, by the Constitutional Con

far The U. S. fillips Yorktown and Bainbridge
railed from Madeira previous to the 10th inst., far.
the Bight of Benin.
rer A little cbild of Win. Morrow, at Wilming-

ton, Del, died on Monday,. from failing into a see-
pool.

• D01153101t
Dream Circle and Parquene
Second Thor

C. S. Potrrga.

DV' Washing is done at the Sandwich Islands a
6350 per dozen cheaper than at San Francisco.

BENEFIT of Misi FANNY WALLACH:.
ONDAY, November 17, willbe presented 3 Acts of

HAMLET.
SONG, by

To conclude with

Dir A Bowling Alley in Sso Francisco rents for
$l,OOO per month.

BIT Thursday, the 29th inst., has been appointed
by the Governor of Louisiana as a day of genera
thanksgiving throughout that State. . .

Ear An establishment for the manufacture of Das
goods has been started in Dayton, Ohio.

Be' Private Banks are said to be greatly meld
plying in Cincinnati

E3s' General Scott left Norfolk on Saturday for
Richmond.

Mr. Rotimsov

DV' A Dry Dock is in course of construction at
Mobile. It is 220 feet long by 62 feet broad.

. .
DON C/BBAR DB BAZAN.

TI)Ix ALTICRID—DOOre open before 7; Curtoln risen
pant 7

DD Orer 16,000 lettere were mailed from Colifor

vA-r,rl-9
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND
Gentlemen,' Burnishing Emporium

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 68 FOURTH STREE'T, APOLLO BUILDING

DETWENN WOOD AND UAW= ORTCS39,
ITTSDOROII, PA.

11:7- Always on hand, a largo assortmentof Shins,
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Supendet
Under tibias, Drawers, /M., ere. marl 2
rittourm FERO,— We aro now prepared to supply
XX 'Livery - Stables, /linkmen and " Feeders" generelly
with Chop'd Corn and Oats, Corn Meal, (ground coarse,)
Oil Meal, Chop'd Cortiand Cob, and seveml other kinds
of " chop," suitable. Mr all kinds of stock. The supply
will be steady through the winter,and we will tarnish
bags and deliver to WUOLF.III.I.Bcustomers any _where in
the Om, rums or muster. RHODES & ALCORN,

novl9 30 Fifth street.

nia by the last steamer

Ddr The neer French Opera Company arrived in
Now Orleans, from there, on the ith inst.

Car The mall-pox exists extenairety at Cincin-
nati, and at Lexington, Ky.

far The Wabash sod Kite Canal has been cella
pitted to Terre Haute.

Mir Upwards of 30,000 emigrants have arrived a

he Canadian ports during the season.

rtORN MEAL—Fresh Ground and Rifled, constantly
V on hand and for sale by

novl9 RHODES. h ALCORN, 30 Fifth st.

MIT The Cholera is raging among the Indians a
New Bay, Wisconsin.

ULL'D D ARLEY—Our own ma. nfoaure, constantH ly band cold for sail by
novl9 RHODES & ALCORN.

riff The Thermometer stood at 80 degrees a
Cleveland, Ohio, on the Gth Mat.

CC' The New French Opera Company has arrived
at New Orleans.

El=
A N ELECTION for President, Treasurer and Six
ft Managers of the Coal Rill and Upper St. Clair
Turnpike Road Company will be held al the house of
Thomas Alderson, to Upper Si. Clair, on TUI3Dat, the
first day of January next, between the hours of I and 4
o'clock. r. at. JAMMS ESPY President.

nortiii3iia (Washington Examiner copy iiud ch.Post.i
Important.

ANY BLANKETS sold in this City for ell Woo
In, are onedta(f Cotton. Butpersons who ore in wan
of a good article willdo well to examine Bt..ssxxra tha
are warranted all tract, and in every respect as represent
ed, at the BLANKET DEPOT of the Fayette Montane
luring Co., No. 56 Market street. novl9:titer

AT MEAL—Our own mattofcsentre, constantl yO hand and for-sale by RHODES & ALCORN,
nest° 30 Fifth siren

PrATOES-4' fine assortment of "Potatoes," for
family use, &instantly On hand and for sale by

norl9 RHODP.)3 A. ALCORN.•

qiuttrarri—tuct.tiu.k., to arrive • for solo by
1. novl9 [ChitOn. cony.' RHODES& ALCORN

24 BBLS. WII{773BEANS;
2 boleti Ginseng ; received on consignment and for

rain by [novl9l 11. LEb, No. 100 Liberty at.

By Express.

JTUST received,,:by Express, at BOODYER & GRIB.
BLE'S ilte-Thre Clothing Store-1 piece splendid

Palmerston Drabb Beaver Cloth ; h pieces do. Golden
Olive Panetta.% Cloth ; fevipatterns splendid new style
Fancy Cassimeres; also, a general assortment of Vest-
Masi and an other articles suitable for the season—-
which we will sell lota, forrash.

BOOBYER & DRIBBLE,
Liberty street, three doors abbve Irwin street,

novlal Sine of the Golden Bee-liive,

LAND FOR SALE—Fourteen and Three•quarters

Acres of Land for sale, situate about one and a half

miles from Manchester and b short distance up Woods'
Run from the -Beaver Road. About Five Acres are
cleared, and some fruit treeshave been set out the bal-
ance is in timber,-some of which is very good. There
are two fine springs on the rnoperty. A bargain can be
had in the above. S. CUTHBERT,

n0v1.6 Gen'l Agent, SmitifieId at.

.
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FREE ADMISSION.
Interesting Lectures at Philo Hall.

11OLLICK will deliver one series of his Select
jJ Private Lectures on PARENTAL PHYSIOLOG Y
and the Onions orLiss, illustrated by his complete set of
appropriate Anenterienj, Models, Paintings, 4-e., on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Weditesday, Thursday, November 19th,
dude, lltst and 2241.

Pot Gentlemenonly, (Says not admitted;) at 74 o'clock:.
doors open at 7. For hedies only, at 3; doors open at
24. All single Lectures, 25 cents. Tickets for each no.
ries, 50 cents.

First Lecture on Monday, both for ladies and gentle-
men, vsunt, at which tickets may be obtained forthe series.

N. H.—These are the same Lectures that have been so
long and so extensively patronized in New York and
Roston, where both ladles and gentlemen have am:tided
them by thousands, mud commended them in the most en-
thumastic manner. novl7:dtd

The Merl of Pittsburgh, Allegheny,

AND VICINITY, will be ready for the -Engraver in
ten days. Persons who may wish to have Views

of their Country Seats pat on the Map, can do so by
making application to the undersigned, any time befum
the 24th instant. To defray the expense of such Views,
four dollars will be requited In addition to the price of
the Map. lnov17:30 R. E. hIcOOWIN.

ONSTARIXIL'S SALE of kC Dry Goods at AUCTION, AT MeKENN This
day, Monday, November 10th, at 10 o'clock a. as., will be
sold, at McKenna's Nuction Rooms, by order of John
Fox, Constable, I trunk of Clothing and Dry Goode; end
at the same thee, ID pieces West of England Broad
Cloths. lnovt 91 JAMES McKENNA, Auct.

New Line
OF LIVERPOOL. AND PHILADA

PACKETS.
76 Sail from Philadelphia 011 the 12h, from Liverpool

On the 12601of each month.
SHIPS Wit,LtestPll/IN, 1,000 TONS.

• 1101011NIA, 1,220
PHILADELPHIA, 1,400
KALASIAZOO, 1,000 •‘

RICHARDSON BROTHERS A CO., Agents, Nos. 12
and 13 Tower Buildings, Liverpool.

RICHARDSON, WATSON a, CO., Agents, No. 0
Chestnut street, Philadelphia

THE subscribers, Agents for the above Line ofsplen-
did new Packet Ships at this City, are prepared to

furnish passage certificates to parties residing in thin
country who may be desirous of sending for their friends,
tocome out by either of the above Ships. They are also
prepared to remit money to any part of the OldCountry
by sight drafts on the Bank of lreland and Branches, and
on Messrs. Richardson Brothers &„ Co., Liverpool. For
particulars, apply to oraddress

BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,
No. 144 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Eagle Marble Works,
(21ITABLUITIED 1832

BY EDMUND WI6I.INS,
No. 184 Liberty urea, head of Wood street Pittsburgh.

MONUMENTS, Burial Vaults, Tombs, Head Stones,
he.; Mantel Pieces, Centre and Pier Tops, always

on band and made to order.
N. B.—A choice selection ofDrawings on hand.
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LOGA.L 1A11.1%1118-- - •
The. ittsaii-twi..ot#Plent!lei.:Z.-y

"_We saw m° - t-riSapOrted for -the Noriant-Footrtrairtiti-xitVatitliiiii4 fivitiren S fattir= -

-

day than we ever'd&U: ,ytnlyrnt .--Thy-tate •
-

-
news has threwiditiAzik.fgriti,!-ii. rhlipatc*lifrirere
thought to have leatfier4d:
:tens are packing up their and- nettlini their
affairs. Mechanics, such as carpenters; Brc., are Fr-
log witha view to woric -at frifritoily-to
this city and county are men preparing to start for
the gold regions; but in all parte of the Union,-the
same spirit is -manifested; an en in 'Euro ,

wo learn, try-bsiOnnis, the'taigtAtheat cantedby thq
discoveries in California, is into*:

For the benefit of; theisOwhoi,are determined t°
start, wo coprthii•tollowtnt it letter published
in thePinvidiinniZOMnal •

,
wHaving recently-.arriVed.. ,Crow CitiOninior and

learning ,that are-inantAdiling,;y.q.4-'titySoi
'hit rod ofpiongse, 0-IsW:ulirais'ornatictijo sntb;
from one who hasreseen the eleLifianY!‘iirght riot
prove uninteresting. 'l_ am veryearry-,MAnstrk,that
so many are going around the 'llofllv-amithey mast
be Tibia five-to' ninflogrithe on the way44h6. ship
agent's word to't,k"iic4Alifity nntstithstaridin
besides, so long a patigigi.entlreff unfits-a‘mint,for
the laborious. Orl'thfit ho,h10( to endure, !,Cl3°4°l°
much of the gold.. - • .

--“Tbe best route, of coarse;is,hy way of,paiamao.
if you can secure a ticket.for .,ffio; otber ,side;
don't go. Wheal left .Panaant a ew, weeks ago,
there were three steamers_loaded-aliriostiOtiwilnad.
head withpaasengere;find yetouthinidOdMid.flittihad to wait. So-kenp,a :good leolObat4ihend.'lf&it
gothis way;and take ',some falba'
yon;.for if they don't starvoyfft'biti thfislifinkfie
steamer, never4iir
And M121119:16-'="111' ihaile-mho..are;_-boindlfarAliat
country, and !cannotsecurottelinistiiiiiughiC#Ould.
any Jorgabize &company of nen kw, fiftee4
through Mexico- .Itittich.is fartietter-ithingoinground
the Horn, for Ilavo triellMinhAlt-is&very•prilanait
route -ofnot Mine than-eighty-. ilaym,nialilqttdolt it
eould be done seventy;It I,brealia' n.:Mary
thatwben he gets thereletian-k&-te.'worli with a
luster.%

INDIAN TROD' -

Dsraotr, Nov I 7
We learn by theFranklicreteas*at ribich

arrired.froyt_ theflault, Shat greetexclinta64o7:-
iaileiftkirein*inqtenne el.giii74o4iido-air!E'. --.
culowbewciNAWANOie#3ooi44o4!!4-'dines._ The pffienyr-Inur.i,irlanicfretaLilie,nellleihr--
of the Cppadian anthonties to make tho
theirl.lntide;4lll4
one; -,theyivid
joined by ehirty whites! and to the number of about'
ni)
of the company ;The 'nadarsdrii*4l,o4elie.;
areapprehenile4ps slurIndiens„anx,-..n.,11.-errne,4?:
Bonma i-Explostari,f-DREADFukIeisS'OF---

7 LIFE
Novembei-13

Ttity'Steamer-.:Lanielatiii -buisted., tiem
New brleane, November 15th Nearly Oyeis. one
'-comikaid-irae either-tilted oflarounded:-.

. 1,le-SteanSraB9ffiur clf 10:%Puns lying nearby,)
wer.alto much chattered and;torn

!

TheLonitiaba was fort Moms;
[We. nnderatand<thata pricafe deaPatd) waare

iirivd;statingffilit-alabqt*cginattwaYititts7*
Losr by thicexplpelon44 „

,
-

NEW ItORK-ELEGI'ION'... • '
•Nasltorix;,-Nov-either 17
The State eleertittie itected•-!four trhigi andtour

democrats:, Of the democrats, threeire2.hainhuro..
tore.;:in the'Senate;them arefifteen deirocratrisiivenhkei:trlitga.
• dianimmts

The limerimr,tirrived-04111070inii.',,_'_The Printers' Meelicill.tPll§4qllllievsbingv
was larger thAn'tliefti,el. tliirtzitathes:rertr
added to the list. 'T _here AreiSVi.;:ithiitit'O'sliitine:S,
to the Constitution. Theprocecilinis;:ii;liitelilleil
by the Secretary; will befsami ,irl,asotherolinini.-
The best spirit prevailed: '''WO:,*4l:;livitiuriiiiea
more cordiality of feeling; or moretiCterinifillticid,,
than was manifested by alttheOjeturir :preseni
All the officers, except Trele4rei,iiiii electedby.
acclamation. TheConstitution
debate and without trdisienting,-/Olect. ; ..10414 Also
determined that, ebould. neceisilly :Oyer
should be published occasionally, bearing_ the,omi-'
nods title of the« TheRovsbane.7 -A'coramittee of
seven was Appointed .to, fix) abill of itliCee,; The
presentation of this bill, if it. be not unreasonable,-
(and we know that it will not btrdwillteati the sui':
eerily of those publishers who !
tically for the f, protective aystem.l, re-
joice if their practice proves consistent with their:
theory. But, we shill see.

SERIOVS- ItAltittiAD''AttiDE-14T7'
-

• ," • .
The 'train ofcare from the,Weal thii'moriihr nn-

mto,the lielieht,traiti;atltpiilauti. :":IYli, -;-yerOishe
was 'horribly ipaugied. The boggogo.inaoter.- *ta
several othersireie:erigo9llPjarP.4:'•,':.;.-:''..'---,if.;

PACKET SHIP, ASHORE.
PuiLioneirtA KOvenfier.Ti:

Thopseket ship TasmireM, with foer hundred and
fifty , immigrants from Liverpool, for, ,Phi tut,. ta,„
went rieborelyeatorday, below CopeXterilop* .The
posameger3have teal leaded;ati'd'Ori-veivelle,waitfogfor the toyriteemem triake.ber trir.

• -NEW 'TORK MARKP.TI---proemIMPOIrtj - - .;„

11.11rip YOrtir, Nos
• ST'lour:,Alldeerriptiors;have been 'dull to day.
Priceadeclined 6 to 12 cents per

Gerain..l-hedemied for wheat coathatteiliteited
.011 acconnlorthe_inactitityof thefloat Cora'
there is a fair shipping demandat on-adyattet ;prone
centper Me. - • .1„ ,;7„ ,V,

Provisions The foreign news is considered fain-
'rubleand.hatiproduced more litthen:tat:l(ot.
Podr. hasedvancedl2o per bbl. r

Cotton: .fibliMeiri-genueilly insist on'a deduction
of a quarter toa halfon,the finer andloiveir,
ties, anduntil*ellen;are disposed toluitildieseTlOwsthe business will continue inn limited scale

ORE Tnovwm Doman.s . &Toisat ::meow THE

STEAMER Moworroancta.,--On Saturday.everriagef-
Scar Hague received a telegraphic dispatctiantutint
clog that a box containing one thousand silver
jars bad been stolen from the steamerldonimgabela,
on her upward trip. The boat arrived- iesteislay
morning. Hague searched for , the mottetilpirthler.
as soon as she came in, but neither c.orild be
Hethen started off in permit.

It is thought that the box wan thrOwttoiSerboard.
We understand that it was missed some where near
Steubenville. •

• .
.• SIGN AND BPLENDIEr“

New GoodsBelling at LoW.Pillitei at ,
A. A. MASON & 60-111ARKET BT.

'ONE PRICE. ONLY.- '- •
A A. MASON-lc-CO. respectfullysolicit 'attention to

11.. their complete iind•extensiva• assoitinent of Gne, •
new, Foreign MidStaple Goods,a•large portion of which
have been recently received pee late patket ships and'
steamers; and sire confidently recommended sew
among the best and most fashionable. style, in the •

SilLIsS.-106 pins.rich changeable broiade,Ag. glace,
gro d'Arrlque, gro de Pekin, Jo° de,' }thine,grordei Al-
gters, satin de Chine, TurcBattu, taffeta, Ottoman, etc.

SHAWLS--Otter one thousand Shawls of everv:de-
scription.;eomPriairtg even qualityadd style orLing and.
square stool shawls in all colors also,rich cashmere
andbrdehe etiswls, vizettes, mantillas, cloaks, etc: '.

Frrtult drivinow, Paramotraz and Lyance Cloths—More
than five louidred pleces;thelargest stickwebate ever
exbibited, andofevery variety of co.or. • • ; • -

- ALPACAS,-BOMBAZINES, Ac.-10 easel, Olpitas,
bointiazinea and Canton cloths,and iivevysqber de?COO7

CASHMERES
Inerzs and de Lines, 10easei lativt designs, veryrich
and Math-colored, superior to nay.heretaaire offered;
ulso, Fkiglish and French cbinixes)opeva cloths, pelisse
and ppaaimettn• •IF ROADERP49, Ac.-A ,fariefstock of- . .
Paris embroideries, lace and muslin.capea, -collars,
Cuffs, hdkfit. .yetaftr,-belt ribbons; also; aToll assortment
of laces. edgings and inserting,: • • .;

•';

RIBBONS. 'fr.eIOO bores ribbons; beautiful' new.
style bonnetribbons; do. do cap and neck do.; plaid,
mama and satinribbotti, all numbers and _qualities;
alsci,nrapes, bonnet velvets, gimps; fringes; braids;vel- •
- Hosiers mut Giortir-A tall stock.. WkiiziGoods'ofs' -
everydrscrtptiota -.

Hourrkerprng Goods.-16 this department ot.oiucob.
lisbment will always be found the mosteoroplete stock,
-comprlsing,ia part :remit/In, Haiti; Whitneytind Mack-
inaw bi ante IsElifiertAnd equon • sheen ngs,.dininsktiand
diaPers, napkiasootaeTsi'llannels, Chintzex, din:title's and-
counterpanes.

Cloths; Cavil:writ ti•assinen-end Vitrzings.ll.taos(ex-terisivemock always On hand. • - • •- • -
Calimes,..lfskints...Blesekofo.nSfliretra gusNos•-41NX>

pct calicoes ofall kinds; 1000 pectieklugs, every.width
tad quality:3soopm, 'bleached mastitis, of every grade;
1000 pet brawn muslin, oll.ptiam.--.lD.todes-ved-,whito
and yellow flannels; also, country- flannels; brown
pressed d0..; intuit goods, rtilors' trimmings,

-...7l'be,airive walla very.is;rgo siOei other GOODS,iiero.Plarohltsed.b y one of the risident partdeitt the
Eoss aoltv-on lae.offonlett at either wholesale. or retail,

kiteauto prices"as. they.uanbe procured in'tbe-Eostern
cities— Purchasers -can here have the satiMadvanteges •
in.extent of itoek,ehoiee eileadoasoniff greatvarieties,.
that art Ftsenled Moses. .*. . •

- Newl.waidstomumuttlystrnsing., . : . • .
• • •

• •
- *A. A..MASON & CO.

P. R. Since the above was written...we learn that
the money belongs to Holmes & Co, •

ter Barker was out again yesterday. Theordeal
through which he recently passed hart not tharitened.
his tongue. Hie favorite phases were again thrown
oot. He repeated his old slanders; and gave the,
customary delineations of character. Be .Medelitly
cc:unlisted the treatment which be has received to
that which was meted to the Saviour. Wiletraixeak-
log of his lack of education, (sod he did 419 bS way..
of boast.) be compared himself to Gen.:Wetthingttin
Alt

,

,

respectable (1) audience, numbering, perhaps, One
thousand. ; ,

QUART= SiEssloNs, OYES APID TEUXIMEIT Fie
Present, Judges Patton, .10nes, andFterrOtipir: 17

The business erns naimportataton Saturday.
Barker, Kirkland and Sharpe were called, and their

recogrdiancea . forfeited. Alter a hula While grk
land (who is not under recognizance,) appeared aid
stood op reads for sentence. But the Court !Waved
pronouncing upon him in the absence of the Otter&
We guess come of tke officers-twill dog:scent:oe
along Jowly* , tome of these days'. ' -

CID" Ltre tutdetstand diat'sorne cititens:*ititudy.
design getting ups "Buttdiog Associationv, iu tbia
city soon. They intend to apply at the nestsnasien-
of the Legislature for a charter. life notice tint in
all the large cities, and in many of the wall towns
of the country, building associations have been
organised and the builders at work,

MAYOIII Orrtcz.--Tticre were about a dozen'
cases before the Mayor yesteiday zooming.; One
fellow, arrested by Jetkine, was charged with:Lar-
ceny. lie was cominitted ,for ye-hearing. At:indict
wasbrought up on the charge ofhtaliciousliisibiet
The balance were in for drunkenness, vagrancy awl
disorderly conduct

at in
Artrutrikm llGOODS _aras :upptii-•• - - air

ailipagniteace;aaMondaylnart, iaiselloff
the .I:mea„rentsnook
alzatt'Aztared MILLINERY-atYgiaa. Taal/

) ptieta;Tartash +q•
'1 at -Latta from lleataa par Vartlirop

Winter-calms Boauaa ftibbtaut,B cents' ,
Cap Riblxma4stents ;Flosaarss cents;
Cllptilitimat cents-upward; Borders-Or—
HabitShitts3l.veratal-Valiazaleemits;• ,
Salia-Bonaetafrom $41,50 upanard;

25aenta; SanEtannats.2s centai ,
Caalintita,Sarks,CapesiDressesi and *mazy articlecu

at:d juzurdstrev ec tcr ivr d4.3, 3l,iiratieltpre gstrisafroint winri trewr
naUliaat„T. No.loWelt"ttide•St. Clairat , sear Bridge

Tuc Farrar) or Yotrrw.”—Thia is the tided.:
la very nest quarto monthly, just issued in Washing-
ttin City, by Mrs. M. L. Bailey, a lady offine liter-
ary talents. It should go into veer/ family where
there aro children ,old enough to read. 'Prla,
cents per year I five copies for two dollars.

Aware= CANDIDATE.-•-C. S. Porter, Esq., Mana-
ger of the Theatre, is out in two of the papers as a

candidate for Mayor. It is not likely that be wiltbe
our choice, but we do say that he is better qualified
in every respect for the office than many whose
names have been mentioned.

LIARND PASSE.'NfIEki3OFFIEMI.,
Jul, EUROPEAN AND GENEEIAL'AcENqs
-Forunori-EXCRANGE•BOUGUT-014APX,V;ta•
AGENOY4FOR LONDON ,AND..BllftlfAifrirUS-

TARD.-,Afute lot just tecoitT4fresktui4p,":vrat-
PARIS ANDLONDON'LETTERI iAPERStor.sale.
A SPLENDID LOT OF inap.p.aw6Trt*llie At-

lantis Mire -Works,_New York,'
And CANARY BlRDS;ftomlniOottelStOik,-tit

JOSHUA ROBINSON'S,
Post Buildings. ,5111 mut oodsteeets.-

igr The celebrated Enos Busby was stabbed in
the note, on Saturday, by his friend Lyons.' The
dispute grew out-of the recent trial in which both
these parties, with four others, were charged with
as insult and battery upon Mr. Devlin, in Wood St.

Fan Causwarta.--Our Mend' Ittebitsdaon, ex-.
Coroner, is about starting with a email companyfor
California. He is the tight sort or a man for the
journey, and we heartily wish him success. ,

Oikiliiiszt2tVottirt.•Sale.
XYvirtue :of my order ofthe Orphan,.ooeit of the.enemy or be exposed to Valle-
'Sale or-Vendee, atthe. Conn.flown: inthrigire.:o6-fitte.,

here.on tkrfoura:Mendeltrf Nortnnber,,,A.t-b.1849;atitt.bclocka. yr.,all 'the follcmangdeec.ribealprewty.the
itgale*lMATH,ar.ltitehnel bluhrtew,-Inte-.,ottPine.Township, County of Allegheny, dee'd, satiated in-.Pirte.'Towneldßesaid;bounded' andrtlederlbed• aufollows,
to "nning --,nt •a white4takzbush .on ,EinineVe
hue;thence civet eighty-nine and one gunnerdegrees,
IVestAN..--WW.) one hundred And, airtyfour•perches

(164 pp.)tonport onthe outside line;thence-by lands of
Robert Kidd; North 'tow and one-half, degrees;-West
(N. 2/W.)one hundred and loarteen.perchee {ll4pp.).
to a black jack) thence by. lande ,orlihn.LoranwiNorth,
eighty-etWen end'oneohalf denreeai-East IN:-674—gyone
handfedand sixty-four perehee tl6tup.)-to a past erect-
ed ; thence byhunter John Rilhnan, South' twoand
half degrees;':-East (S. 2i.E.) one hundred and: twenty-
four perches:to the place of beginning )--containingOne
Hundred " and Fifteen •Ite ter, SirPercbes-(11.6 , 1t,. 6 P.)
and allowance (Weir per. cent; for Howls, &a.,he the
samatnore-orless. , • %EMIatatde;,.

• NANCY%
Admlninistrattir of Michael hielgrew,-deel.

nodv3:lnwtd .• - copy.)' "

64°F' The United Staies Circuit Court, Judges
Grier and Irwin, meets today. ,The-Bossle;_case
will be tried. Therearo also several ciSilernittoi•
the list.

Rub' Hon. Thomas H. Bente!, arrived'in thin.city,
on Saturday morning, and loft on the evening boat
for Washington. A number of our citizens called
u n

ter A man was arrested on Saturday night, on
suspicion of stealing money from the tilt of the
Queen City Shirt Store,St. Clair street. After an
examination by Mayer Herron,ho was dischtumed

Life tatailtilealsh litsureuseletl
Hls MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE.
COD:MANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature ofPennsylvania,3larChtl24B;Chatter Per-
petual ; Capital $109,000. Rata lower ihan-enlr Pr'nl,l
vaunt Compank, .and fun :213 per:cent.. fewer thane'
initial rates of Insurance, as thefollowing.comuari
son will show. Thus a person or the age ofa° insuring
for $lOO for life, Maarpay, in the Girard W,32,Petmayf-
vania $2,28. Penn Minuet$2„26, Equitable' 22,04; New'
England $2,30, Albion $2,48, New York Life WM, Lifeand health, Philadelphia, $1,91.Thaucroas—SamuelD Crack, Charles
Boone, Robert P-;.lrrng,Charlest,P Hayes, bl W Baldwin',
Chas 0 B Campbell, hi M Reeve, M. D.; Lewitt Cooper,
3 'Rodman • Barker,,E Ad Butler, Edwin ft.Cope. Freq.:
dent, Samuel D Orrick r -Vita President, Robert I".'King;
Secretary, Franeds,Blackburnet.

Applications yyyvtll;La received and,evera infermation
given by SAAMEL,FAIJNESTOCK, Agent. Orrice:
CommercialRootrut, corner of Third and ,stteets,
Pittsburgh. *snaky

Cdortrtleitor -

,

Ettratt:PROP.O:4ALSWill-be received at the office
of the River ,:and',Ranastilia,,Ctimpany in

:Richmond; Mailihe 'day ofNovember:lmM;for the'
cOnatinction•of a Stone -acrossqames , River at
hittiden'e Adienture Falls,twenty-eight ":'iniles',above
RichmondThe Darn4ill be abontillooTeetiong end 10feet high,

The work will be paid ter in entreat Bank notem Be
sides"the astialreirervatiea of20 per tint: ortibemonth;
ly eitimitei,oeCotitinetolwill be regmtedpo'give am-

. 4 1.ee. el.temugligt gilieetbrmt 'lllllbilzr?.i.rirz:ri aig•aor,'tier specified -lathecontract.
Plans of the,aboveWork will be "extdbited;andapeei-

fieatioas thereat-delivered to the, at Cots-
pears office in Richmond, by_the sth day Of-November
next, onapplication-to the&cretarT tit itc,Coayany.

Richii,mui„octoi...:l7,lol9cchtth2titikfOWl,:
t.V's-7127„bulhovneiglintia1banTer_SBWHI.PECULATION:I46II'rea lotof FALL CLOTHING;

$ which I will 'l5O(afor rash.) at piinz.c can,- as I with
to pay portics4ar aUtriliim-lotho'cuttoraer tradia:• - -

JAS. MAMIE, Tailor,
Third Street, St. CharlliaBuildings.

1,400,N BROOM3Hatdozen'Corrt Brooms justree'4t,/=sadfotisalp Pp Ma&MOORHEAD,
MSU3 Diamond:
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